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Career Services statisticsforGass of2002 
"UB Law alumni play a crucial 
role in the placement success 
of our graduates. Besides hir-
ing our new graduates, they 
offer much needed advice, en-
couragement and netwolidng 
help. In these days of econom-
ic uncertainty, we rely heavily 
on the support and participa-
tion of the law alumni in our 
Career Services efforts." 
Lisa M. Patterson, 
Associate Dean f or 
Career Services 
Less than a year after graduation, 98 percent of qualified graduates had 
found a job or were pursuing advanced degrees 
Geography: 
Many of our 2002 graduates choose to 
work in New York City, Buffalo, Rochester, 
and other locales in New York State. Others 
find work in cities and towns throughout 
d1e United States (d1ere is a particular con-
centration in Washington, D.C.), as well as 
abroad. 
In d1e Class of 2002, 15 pe rcent of the 
class found employment outside New York 
State. 
Wid1in the state of New York, d1e class 
of 2002 found employme nt in these areas: 
Albany I 4 % 
Buffalo 56 % 
New York City - 16% 
Rochester 
Syracuse . 6% 
Other . 7% 
Practice areas: 
Consistent wid1 most law schools, 57% 
of d1e 2002 graduates went into private 
practice. Another 16 percent of that class 
jo ined business enteq)Iises. 111e success of 
d1e 2002 UB Law graduates in the public 
secto r is notewOithy: About 4 percent were 
e mployed in legal se1v ices, legal aid, or 
other not-fo r-profit organizations. In addi-
tion more d1a11 17 percent of d1ese gradu-
ates se1ve d1e public through government 
employment, mi1ita1y, or judicial employ-
ment, including 5 percent in jucticial clerk-
ships. 
Salaries: 
Even facro1ing in the lru·ge numbe r of 
our graduates in public practice, d1e aver-
age struting sala1y for 2002 graduates w.as 
$54,318. Starting salaries ranged to a high 
of $125,000. When compared to d1e costs 
o f a tte nding UB Law, the return on invest-
me nt is the best in New York State . 
F A L L 2 0 0 3 
Class of 2002 
Private practice Low High 
501+ $112,333 $125,000 
251-500 125,000 125,000 
101-250 74,600 125,000 
51-100 63,625 70,000 
26-50 55,679 120,000 
11-25 44,591 55,000 
2-10 37,484 75.000 
Business & Industry 
$43,667 $70,000 
Government 
Federal $49,955 $80,000 
State 45,063 65,388 
Local 43,848 50,000 
Public Interest 32,417 40,000 
Judicial Clerkships 51,433 61,068 
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